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Earth 
healer

The Official Newsletter of Gaia Community

An Earth-Based, Pagan, Unitarian Universalist Congregation in Kansas City
Caring for the earth and each other because our lives depend on it

Join us Sundays at Gaia!
3 PM at Ubuntu Village

4327 Troost Ave. Kansas City, MO
November 2: High Holiday: Samhain
Facilitated by Jamie & Kimberly
The Wheel of the Year turns to Samhain, a time of 
remembering our beloved dead, of celebrating our 
family, and welcoming in a new year. We will come 
together to honor our ancestors and strengthen our 
connections to each other. Our ritual will include our 
children above nursery-age. Please bring with you the 
names of those who have passed on since last Samhain 
and pictures or tokens of remembrance for any of your 
beloved dead. Please also bring in books for the 
Women’s Prison Book Project. This will be our last week 
collecting books to help serve these women, especially 
non-spiral bound blank books, books about alternative 
spiritual practices, books in Spanish, and Spanish-
English dictionaries. Used books are okay!

Also, our ritual will be followed by a potluck. Please 
bring a dish, dessert, or drink to serve 8 hungry 
celebrants. We do not currently have access to a kitchen, 
but we do have space for crock pots. We ask that you 
avoid disposable table service. If you forget yours, we 
always have extra! 

November 9: Class: Alternative Voting Systems
Facilitated by David
Most of us are accustomed to a voting system wherein 
the candidate with the most votes wins. This class will 
introduce other systems of voting, such as mixed-
member proportional representation and single 
transferable vote.

November 16: Ritual: Singing Meditation
Facilitated by Kitty & Lizzy
We will practice a powerful method of meditation 
where periods of chanting or singing are interspersed 
with periods of silence.

November 23: Ritual: The Hermit (Tarot Arc)
Facilitated by Barbara, Jan, & Kitty
The Hermit is the ninth card in the Major Arcana of the 
Tarot, and will be the focus of the next ritual in our 
Tarot rituals arc.

November 30: Sharing Our Spirits
Facilitated by Jamie
Come to a ritual that will be created and performed by 
those in attendance that day. Bring ritual tools, ideas, or 
just yourself. SOS rituals are never the same twice.

December 7: Workshop: Divining Danu
Facilitated by Barbara
Our community's patron this year, Danu, does not have 
much in the way of lore associated with her. Join us for 
a workshop in which we will use divination to add to 
the knowledge we do have.

December 14: Forum: Gods Behaving Badly: Villains 
in Myth Facilitated by Kimberly & Scot
The “bad guy” serves a purpose. Discuss that purpose 
in myths from pagan traditions, and explore myths in 
which the bad guy is also a god/dess, who may be a 
hero in a different tale.

December 21: High Holiday: Yule
Facilitated by David & Lizzy
Join us as we mark the time when the light is short, and 
the night is long. 
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More to know:
Games Night: Join us November 21 and December 19, at 7 PM for Games Night. Bring along some 
games, some friends, and some snacks (if you like), and play with us.

KidSpace: On December 7, KidSpace will take a field trip to the Nelson Atkins. They will view the Plains 
Indian art exhibit and participate in fun weekend activities. For more info, see 
http://gaiacommunity.org/KSFieldTripDec2014

T-Shirt Sale! Head to http://gaiauu.spreadshirt.com/ and pick your favorite design for a Gaia 
Community logo shirt. A variety of styles, sizes, and colors are available. For two examples, check out the photo 
on the front page of our site. Update for the fall/winter: we've added a hoodie!

A note from social justice: Social Justice wraps up its project to collect books for the 
Women's Prison Book Project at Samhain. SJ will be discussing and planning the next project at their November 
meeting. If you have ideas, please contact sj@gaiacommunity.org. SJ also reminds you that Gaia collects for 
Harvesters food bank every week. 

Gaia Committees and Business Meetings

November 5 & December 4 : Ritual Teams 7 PM at Ubuntu Village

November 12 & December 10 : Social Justice 7 PM at Jamie's (10407 Tullis Ave., KCMO)

November 22: Ritual for Business 10 AM at Ubuntu Village

Blessings to you at samhain

Contact Earth Healer
Send letters, articles, poetry, borrowed wisdom, comments, and suggestions to eh@gaiacommunity.org 
no later than December 10, 2014.-- Jamie, Editor

Three great ways to stay up to date with Gaia Community (and use no paper):
Website: http://gaiacommunity.org

Facebook group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GaiaCommunity/
Gaia Mailing List: gaiauu@yahoogroups.com

mailto:gaiauu@yahoogroups.com
mailto:sj@gaiacommunity.org
http://gaiauu.spreadshirt.com/

